
RE DUFFERIN PROVINCIAL ELECTION.

Af 1er the election), the funds which had been sent lu thetrare
were returneci to the Clubs, and these moneys, as well as the monuys
whichi the Clubs had kept in their owný possession, were repaid to
the original subseribers. The amounts of the individual sub-
scrip)tions were small-froma 50 cents to $2.

It w-as argued that the respondent's promise or statemnent, at
or after thie convention, however it was worded, amounted Vo a
promise to the subscribers that, in the event of his success, lie
wold repay any moneys which they put up for the purpose of
meeting the expenses of the election, and that by sucli promise he
gave ecisubseriber a direct financial interest in the result of the
eleclion, and thus made a promise which, Vo use the words of sec.
167 of the Ontario 1Election Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 8, was a promise
of a payment to a subscriber in order te induce the sabscriber to
v-ote at the election.

Tlri, argument was not well-fouxidcd. The respondent dici nul
seknomination nor did lie know, apparently, before lie Nvent Vo

the convenition, that there was a probability of bis being nominaled.
Hie was the candidate of an organisation many of whose mexnbers
were ready Vo subscribe muney Vo help defray the expenses of bis
election. Being ready Vo suliscribe money for that purpose, it
was inconceivable that Iheir zeal on behaif of the candidaite coulci
liave been increaseci by a promise thal the triflîng suxus which they
had. subscribed would be repaid in thcý event of their cand(idate
being suiccesaful, or Ihat the respondent, in makîng his promise
t.o psy his own expens.,es if lie shoulci be elecled, could have hadl in
bis minci any intention of inducing the subscribers, or aty othier
personi, Vo vote or refrain froxu voting at the election or to a.Ssist
in eleclrng hixu.

This charge failed.
The seco~nd charge was that a number of persons were promised

payment for acting as serutineers, snd, after the eleetion, wvere
paid. It lisc long been the practice in Dufferin Vo psy scrutinieers;
and, althougli the evidence indicateci thât no person m-ho was
askecitouact as ascrutineer wastVold that hewouddbe paicfor sc(tinig,
it wss hewn IaI. sunte J those who conaented Vo set epce
that they woiuld be paid; snd perhaps il would nul be unfair lu,
assume that, in many cases, the agent of the cand1(idate suid the
perso> whom the agent asked lu act both knowing of the cuslumn,
there was a n iplied bargain that, sfter the election, the scrutinieers
would be paili

Afler the eleclion was uver, the respondent asked bis agents
tbrougliout the riding Vo psy the scrutineers who acted iii Iheir
respective districts, and many of such scrutineers were paici.
There ws no concealment of this fact: the psy ments lu scrulinieers
were -Iewn as part of the election expenses in the returu which was
made by the respondent's financial agent to the returning officer.


